Become a Friend

Membership Form

An Clachan is the home for the Lochaber Rural
Education Trust. The Trust is a unique facility offering
education and recreation to children and adults in
Lochaber and provides education, training and
opportunities for those who are interested in rural life
and history. Please help support our valuable work.
What else do you get?

Name(s): .........................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................
Postcode: ................................. Tel: ..............................
Email: .............................................................................
Type of membership (please tick):
Single:

£12.00 per year

Life:

£100



Friends invitations to events



A quarterly newsletter

Total Payment: .............................................................



Opportunities, should you wish, to get involved
and have input to any selected projects

Payment Method (please tick):

Minimum Subscription


Single Membership: £12.00 per year



Life Membership: £100

Standing Order (preferred):
Please fill in the attached form and send it to your bank
or set up a standing order on-line using the details
below.
Cheque: payable to Lochaber Rural Education Trust

Visit our website:
Contact by email:
Contact by telephone:
Registered Charity:

www.lret.org
info@lret.org
01397 70 8642
SCO32111

Your details:
Name: ......................................................................
Address: ..................................................................
Postcode: ................................................................
Bank Name: ............................................................
Bank Address: .........................................................
Postcode: ................................................................
Account Sort Code:.................................................
Account Number: ..................................................
Please pay:
Lochaber Rural Education Trust, An Clachan,
Lochaber Rural Complex, Aonach Mor Road,
Torlundy, Fort William, PH33 6SQ
83-20-16

On-line transfer: Lochaber Rural Education Trust
Sort code: 83-20-16 Account Number: 00252312
please add the reference “Friends (your name)”

Account No:

00252312

Reference:

“Friends (your name)”

Gift Aid it!

The sum of £........................................... (Figures)
£............................................................. (Words)
Payment to be debited on..................... (Date)
and annually thereafter until further notice.

If you are a taxpayer please tick this box to increase the
value of your subscription at no cost to yourself.

Any questions?

It helps keep our administration costs down if you
pay by standing order. Please fill in and detach the
form below and send to your bank manager or set
it up on line using the details above.

Sort Code:

How to join
Please use the on-line form at www.lret.org/friends or
fill in the form and send it to:
Lochaber Rural Education Trust
An Clachan, Lochaber Rural Complex
Torlundy, Fort William, PH33 6SQ

Standing order form

Please treat this gift and any future donations I
make to Lochaber Rural Education Trust as Gift Aid
donations.

Thank you!
Signed: .....................................................................
Date: ........................................................................

What our Friends say:
photos

“I want to support an
endeavour that is providing so

* Fun and educational activities for
children’s school holidays *
* Country Pursuit *

much to people and has
personally helped me”

* Annual School Trips *

“I became a friend because I felt

* Educational Visits *

my life had been enriched by

* Learn Rural Skills with schools Seed
to Supper Project *
* Hire our space for your meetings or

the Trust. My family and I
have had countless happy

events in an inspiring location *

experiences attending events,

* Volunteer and get involved and

classes and workshops”

help support our valuable work,
either as a financial supporter or
someone with traditional skills *

“Super to have such a source of
important rural information
and a friendly warm welcome”

Join the
Friends of
Lochaber Rural
Education Trust

